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School Re-Opened Monday; Good Attendance; Taxes Coming In
Twelve Cars of Cattle Received This Week to Go On Feed in This Territory

Santa Fe Reduces Freight Rate on Cotton Seed; Among First Twenty to Pay School Taxes
475 Pupils Attended 

Day of Re-Opening
About sixty per cent of the 

regular attendance, started back 
to school Monday, after an In
termission of four weeks 

The 8udan school closed four 
weeks so that the pupils might 
help In the harvest, and during 
tms lime, much of the crop has 
been taken care of. At that 
time too. help was scarce, and 
now that help Is more plentiful 
the strain of harvesting has 
been considerably relieved, and 
the children permitted to re
turn to thetr studies 

Two trucks failed to report for 
services on Monday and the 
routes are being taken care of 

1 by the other busses this week 
J H Withrow and E P. Jones 
have taken the routes of the 
unreported drivers and will be
gin Monday of next week. C. 
H Simmons and B B. Brothers 
resigned

Taxes Are Coming In

During the past week, many 
of the loyal patrons of the 
school, have paid their taxes, 
and some of the big companies 
a n  paying also. However, more 
money Is needed, and It Is urg
ed that all pay their school tax
es as soon as possible.

The board and the faculty 
are cooperating to make this 
one of the most outstanding 
school years In the history of 
Sudan, and the patrons will not 

«  be found lagging In this respect 
I  One and all for our schools'

“SUDAN! WE THANK YOU”

Is the heading on Altman 
Dry Goods Company, hall page 
ad. on the back page. Mr. Alt
man is greatful lor the great 
crowds tnat visited his store 
Saturday and also for the line 
business extended the company, 
ine ALman Dry Goods is offer
ing many bargains this week 
and has aiso enlarged its 
sales force to handle the busi
ness as quickly as possib.e The 
name of Altman Dry Goods Is 
becoming popular and many ex
pressions of confidence In this 
firm are heard on the streets.

OUR BULL PUP SAYS Sl ' KXLES1 COTTON’*¥1A

----I

ALLEK1TA LOOMIS PLAYERS 
RETURN FOR THREE NIGHTS

Allerita Loomis Players will ar 
rive in Sudan on Thursday, Nov. 
12 for a three night engage
ment. This troop Is well known 
here for their high class tent 
shows and are showing under 
auspice of the Sudan Fire De
partment. Three night Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Nov
ember 12, 13. and 14

J. E. ALDRIDGE IS
ARRESTED CHARGED

WITH FALSE ENTRY

^ v , e L l T R A l .  EXHIBITS 
MAKE DEFINITE APPEAL

Every person who desires to 
be Informed in crop production 
found the agrlcultulal exhibits 
absorbingly Interesting and def 
lnlte In their appeal. They 
covered the whole field of ag 
rteultural crops and expressed 
genuine human Interest with 
which agriculture abounds. The 
thousand who saw these exhib
its esteemed the fifty-five coun 
ties that displayed the products 
of their soils and the ability 
and skill manifested In thlr pro-

C duetlon. Every exhibit was a 
-distinct contribution to quality 
and completeness, giving a pic
ture of agricultural advance
ment throughout the length and 
breadth of Texas To every 
county, credit Is due both for 
arrangement and quality of pro 
ducts exhibited.

The greatest lesson carried 
by these exhibits Is that far
mers are fast getting a prac
tical grasp and understanding 
of the principles of balanced 
farming Cotton may still be 
king In some counties but ac
cording to these outstanding 
displays of field crops, It Is soon 
to be Known as a king without 
a kingdom. As a matter of fact. 

* the three West Texas counties 
* that schored highest In the con 

J  test, and six others, did not in
clude any cotton among their 
minimum of three major and 
twenty minor crops Cotton 
was displayed only as a minor 
crop In the exhibit of the Texas 
Panhandle, and In many coun
ties where cotton has been a 
leading crop, It was given a

GIacc only as a minor crop. This 
i largely the result of coordi

nated efforts of various agricul
tural agencies to advance the 
principles of balanced farming 
In which the keeping of Jive- 
stock and the production of 
feed crops hold a commanding 
place in the agricultural pro
grams of the Southwest. 8uch 
a program Is giving a new glow 

^ to Southwestern agriculture.

Not Easy to Win

So keen was the competition 
In county exhibits that it was 
not an easy matter to win the 
coveted honors Eastland county 
the one to whom the first prize 
was awarded, has every reason 
to feel proud of her success In 
winning over such an exhibit 
as that shown at the State Fair 
this year.

Only twenty-one points mark 
ed the difference In scoring be
tween the county that won first

Slace and the county that won 
•nth place. The first ten coun 

ties In the contest showed a 
markable uniformity In their 

1 major and minor crops and not 
• * a single county in this group 

that had cotton as a major 
crop, scored less than 98.5 per 
cent on cotton, or leu than 95 
per cent on wheat- Every coun-

J E Aldridge, prominent loc
al citizen and business man, and 
for many years a stock holder 
and officer In the Blackwater 
Valley State Bank this city, 
which was recently superceded 
by the Muleshoe State Bank, a 
new organization, was last Fri
day night arrested by members 
of the Sheriff’s Department on 
a complaint alleging “making 
State Bank incorporated under 
’ he laws of Texas, with Intent 
to defraud a State Bank, a fel
ony "

The false entry alleged to Al- 
trldges action is reported to 

have been In connection with 
the account of E K Warren St 
Son, at the local bank, and to 
have occurred under date of 
July 2, 1630 accordng to state
ment of Sheriff H. Sterling

Adridge was held by the Sher
iff at the court house while a 
temporary bond was made for 
nls release, which occurred a- 
bout midnight, and the fol
lowing day a permanent bond 
was made, signed by O. A. An
derson, E. E Booth, and R J. 
Klump. in the sum of (5 000, for 
tils appearance at District'court, 
which convenes In Bailev coun
ty November 16.—Muleshoe 
Journal.

The new year Is just “around 
the corner” Are you getting 
ready to make It a prosperous 
one? It pays to start early.

It's Just a suggestion, but If 
the authorities are getting wor
ried about the possible extinc
tion of wild fowl, why couldn't 
some wide-awake hatcheryman 
put up a few Incubators along 
Hudson Bay and start helping 
the birds out. Then the hunt
ers could go on shooting their 
heart's content.

How dependent we are on o- 
thers; the reputation of our
selves and our business Is at the 
mercy, say, of our errand boy 
or a casual talker

Freedom from envy Is a cer
tain sign of real superiority.

White of egg will remove 
chewing gum from anything, In
cluding hair, without leavng a 
trace.

Here's a new household tip 
To clean leather upholstery, 
wipe surface first, then rub 
with cloth saturated in well beat 
en egg white After It is dry, 
polish with soft cloth and lea
ther will look like new.

RAIL

COUPON SPECIAL

Coupon Special Is the way a 
business house In Sudan heads 
Its advertisement and In truth 
it Is a Coupon Special. It con- 
tans three coupons and they 
are worth money. Turn to 
the ad and clip

Loading Day and Night
According to reports there has 

been approximately 4.000 bales 
of cotton shipped from here via 
rail. There are about 40 bales 
of cotton to the car so that 
makes about 100 cars of cotton 
hipped irom here already, and 

now they are loading cars at 
ruglit.
Crain Has Not Started to Move 

Fast Yet

There has been a few cars of 
rain shipped from here but 

not enough to speak of. The 
grain wii. not start to move 
until the cotton Is out Many 
of the farmers in this territory 
will hold their grain to feed to 
live stock on the tarm aas a re
sult of he present low price of 
all grains. Many cars of grain 
will be shipped out before the 
first of the year.

WHITE -ROSE CAFE 
BLANCHARD PURCHASES

.y that exhibited and Included 
potatoes as either a major or 
minor crop did not score less 
than 88 per cent on that crop. 
It was indeed a contest baseo 
on quality. So close were the 
cores in the first ten counties 

that Randall was only within 
8-10 of a point of the Eastland 
county score, which was 952.3 
points out of a possible 1,000 
Hartley crowded Randall for 
only five points difference 
for third place. Twenty-three 
counties scored above 900 points 
with Randall county winning 
the distinction of being the only 
one which scored 100 per cent 
on arrangement.

CLASS ENJOY PARTY

Valuable Prizes Offered

In order to create more in
terest in county agricultural 
exhibits, cash prizes were o ff
ered which ranged from $350 
for first place down to $110 toi 
twentieth place. Any county 
placing below th's mark was u- 
warded $100 In cash This 
brings out the fact that for the 
first time In the history of the 
State Fair, there were more en
tries than there were cash prlz 
s awarded. There were fifty 

prizes and fifty-five entries.
The first ten counties In the 

contest placed as follows: Fast- 
land, Randall, Hartley. Gonzal
es, Hemphill, Wheeler. Andersor 
Lamar, Harrison and Victoria 
The next ten counties placed Ir 
the following order: Red River. 
Hale Rusk, Lamb, Ellis, Donley 
Marlon, Hunt, Roberts and Ochll 
tree

The remaining thirty-five 
counties, all of which scored a- 
bove 800 points except last, 
placed In the following manner 
Fannin, Collingsworth, Hutch
inson, Panola. Haskell, Upshur. 
Hardeman, Camp, Collin, Oregg, 
Titus, Dawson, Cass. Yoakum, 
Qrayson, Van Zandt,' Parker, 
Gaines, Grimes, Smith. Dimmit. 
Leon, Lipscomb, Jack, Hender
son, Franklin, San Augustine 
Brown, Kaufman, Cherokee, 
Wood, Robertaon, Nacogdoches. 
Madison, and Limestone.

About twenty matrons and 
their husbands attended a hal- 
lowe’en party given Friday 
night In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L Tlllotson for the Sun- 
lay school class that Is taught 
by Mrs G. G Hazel.

In proverbial fashion, ghosts 
walked, witches rode their 
broom sticks, eerie creatures 
made unexpected and uncanny 
appearances.

The guest were directed 
through various rooms, where 
there were stories and various 
stunts and pranks of the sea
son.

Whistles, horns and other 
symbols of Hallowe'en were em
ployed to make the gay party 
even gayer.

Entertainment for the even
ing was directed by a commit
tee headed by Mrs. Bud Estes 
ind Mrs. Briscoe

Lovely refreshments of pump
kin pie topped with whipped 
cream, mints and hot coffee 
with hand painted plate favor’s 
were served to the following 
guests: Messrs and Mms. V. M 
Jones, Patterson, Bright. Finley. 
Slate, E J. Jones, Becroft. 
Moore, Woods. Sharrock, Mar 
tinex, Loyd Robinson, Garnett 
Hazel, and Mms Briscoe, Estes. 
Ladd, Davis, McNary. Ramsey, 
and the host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. Tlllotson.

C. H Blanchard, who has 
been in the Sudan Bakery for 
ahs past six or seven weeks, 
purchased the White Rose Cafe 
from C. L. Musick the first ot 
Dm  week. Mr. Blanchard for
merly was proprietor of the 
Busy Bee Cafe of this city and 
is well known In the cafe busi
ness

FLORENCE BUYS
BLANCHARD’S LN-

TEREST IN BAKERY

For the past six or seven 
weeks the Sudan Bakery has 
been In the hands of T. G. 
F'lornece and C. H. Blanchard

Whaley Gets Ten 
Car Loads to Feed

SALEM RETURNS FROM
MARKET WEDNESDAY

Whaley Feed Mills received 
en car; of cattle to be placed 

In their feed pens, this week 
'3 . sen and Lumpkin, two cars. 
»o be fed by Lumpkin, Mr Bur
ies, near town, two cars, the 
first of the week. Many cattle 
are now in the feed lots, and 
ma ny more will be placed on 
'eei, In the Sudan territory, 
this season. Authoritative ln- 
’ormatlon gives the number to 
be fed out in this section, this 
winter, at 7000 head.

Cattle and sheep that have 
been in the feed lots for the 
past thirty days are reported 
lo ng well, and that they are 
making a satisfactory gain.

ARMADIL’ O KILLED
NEAR HERE FRIDAY

| Mr Salem, of the Salem Dry
Goods Company, returned from 
Jallas Wednesday afternoon, 
where he had been purchasing 
new merchandise for the store. 
Large crowds thronged thetr 
store Saturday anc as Mr. Sal
to put it: I  just had to buy 

nore goods to re-stock my shel- 
es alter Saturdays rush." He 
ays that his stock is now com
pete with standard brands of 
nerchandise and that every 1- 
tem is worth the money and 
;uaranteed to please or your 
money back. Look for his ad on 
toother page of this paper.

4850 Bales Cotton

Ginned To Date
A Saving of $1.00 

A Ton to Amarillo

.SHERIFF RECOVERS A 
QUANTITY OF GOODS 
STOLEN. ARREST MADE

F P, Stovall who lives one 
mile west, was In town Satur
day and exhibited an armadillo 
vhich he killed in his yard on 
he right previous The little 
'n mnl had made a bed undei 
his front door step, and Mr. 
Stovall had no means of Know
ing how long it had made his
home its rendezvous. _ ______________

.'rpadillos are plentiful in land owned by 8 Replln RepUns
M. ribo and In the 'Hill Country' store having been robbed Tues-

S W. Kellum. who has been 
serving a sentence in the B&i.ey 
county Jail on charge of assault.

as taken Monday morning to 
Bula, where he assisted Slnrlfl 
H Sterling In searching the 
house of H B Dooley his fath- 
er-in-law.

According to Sterling a quan- 
* tty of merchandise was found 
on the place, Including 2 pair 
shoes. 1 pair pants, 3 shirts, 2 
belts, 4 neckties, 8 pair socks, 
and alleged to belong to a dry 
gcods store located In Llttleflell

Ginning at The Rate of 35# 
Bales Per Day

According to the three gins 
here In Sudan they have gin 
oed four thousand eight hun 
dred and fifty bales of cotton tc 
date. Terry's Oln has ginned 
1500 bales to date. Whitesid* 
Gin 1570, and the Fanners Oir 
1780.
Gins Running Day and Night 

All three gins have a day anc
night crew and are running 
rteady The three gins are 
'urnlng out 350 bales or more 
•it cotton a day.
!.#0# Bales Picked and Read) 

to Haul to Gins 
It is estimated that there are 

wo thousand bales of cotton In 
'he fields already picked and 
piled up ready to haul to gin.' 
in this section One field was 
noted as havng 40 bales pick
ed and piled up ready to haul.

near Kenville, but are seen only 
infrequently In this section, and 
it Is supposed only when one 
strays far from Its usual habi
tant.—Hockley Co. Herald.

| SURPRISE PARTY IS GIVEN 
IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY

Last Wednesday evening Oc-
The first of the . week T  C. »  « r **n>rise p jrty was

;lven by Mrs. McLarty In honor 
it her daughter Myrtle, sixteen
th birthday.

The cakg was decorated with 
Ixteen beautiful candles. Those

Mr. anr Mrs C. M. Crawford

Florence purchased C- H Blan
chard's Interest In the Sudai 
Bakery. Mr. Florence Is an 
experienced bakeryman.

visited Mr and Mrs. Rudie Cas- 
ero'.ltr Sunday evening. In Little 
field.

The Blue Bonnet Club will 
meet next Thursday in the 
.lome of Mrs. Brantley near

Amherst.
George Snap of Plainvlew 

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Crawford, Tuesday

Trances Brewster. Bonnie Belle 
' yle, Sarah H .ndrlcks. Rhoda 
Ormard, Margaret Earl Gibbs. 
Marjorie Alderson. Donald Rob- 
rtson. Curry and Theron Lynch 

Reagan Ormand, and Rex Ham
mock

All reported an enjoyable ev
ening.

CIRCLEBACK NEWS

day night of last week. children have moved to Dimmit
Deputy Sheriff Bob Miller of Mr Musick and family moved 

l amb county, was called over , here about three months sg 
the telephone, and Kellum and from Dimmit and purchased '.he

A reduction of 25 per cent on 
:otton seed shipped from Su
dan was granted by the Santa 
re, the latter part of last week. 
The reduction amounts to some- 
-hing like 80 cents per ton, to 
Lubbock, and $100 a ton to 
Amarillo This saving is passed 
n to the producer, and makes 

» nice advance in the pnee of 
otton seed Besides being one 
>f the best railway systems in 
he southwest, the Santa Fe 

service is second to none, and 
he company stands ready, at 
ill times to give their custom
ers the best service, and the 
owest rates possible 
rhanks to the Santa Fe for the 
-eduction!

Among First to Pay Taxes

I-us* Saturday morning, Fran
cis Miller, a member of the Su
dan school board, came along 
with a great big smile, and 
when asked why the Smlie? 
he exclaimed: “I have a check 
for the school taxes from the 
Santa Fe ” This was appreci- 

L. MUSICK AND FAMILY | b/  the school board, anc 
MOVE TO DIMMIT be patrons of the school Thu 

______  :s the Santa Fes way of doint
Mr and Mrs C L  Musick and 1 lhlngs Y “ u * :1i  find th*m al 1 ways on the job when help L'

needed

W W Carpenter, formerly a 
Sudan resident but now ot 
Plainvlew. was a business visit
or In 8udan Tuesday

White Rose Cafe of this City 
The cafe was sold to C H. 
Blanchard this week.

FARM HELD FOR RUM

one Jim Massey were turned 
over to Miller upon his arrival 
it  the Dooley home. Sterling 
states that Massey admitted
that he and Dooley stole the
goods ________

At the same place was also j
round some onions, home made Peora. 111.,—What is said to 
oap and canned goods, which I be the government's first con- 

was Identified by the proprie- fixation of farm lands, on 
or of the Nordyke garage at which the national prohlblton 

3ula Nordyke refused to fll<* act has been violated was re-
-hargvs against the parties If 
‘.hey would get out of the coun
ty within 48 hours, to which
they agreed.

It is stated these parties came 
to this county from Dallas.— 
Muleshoe Journal.

sealed here today with announ 
cement that Federal Judge Louis 
Fitzhenry has ordered seizure 
of more than 20 acres In Put
nam and Bureau Counties where 
prohibition agents found two 
stills In 1930

OCR LAMB COUNTY
WOMEN WILL ATTEND

O- E. S. MEETING

THE W O LVER IN E  CHATTERBOX

Mrs H W Wiseman, dlstrie 
lepu.y grand matron of th 
Order of Eastern Star, and Mr 
J. M Stokes worthy matror 
Littlefield chapter, accompam 
.d by Mrs A H McGavock of 
Olton. and Mrs. G. A. F*>ot( 
worthy ma ron of Sudan chap - 
ter. left Saturday to attend th 
grand chapter meeting of tl 
order at Houston. The meetlr.: 
will begin Novemb'r 3, and cor - 
unue for four days.

Mrs. Wiseman and Mrs Stokes 
while on the trip, plan on visl' 
ing San Anatonio. and going int a 
Old Mexico

Mrs McGavock will take the 
annual examinations leading t o 
the granting of a certificate I t 
the O. E S. work

HART CAMP CLUB

The Hart Camp Home Demon ............. _m. m _____
stratlon Club held its regular , this week Billy underwent an 
meeting October 26 Everyone operation for the removal of 
being so busy was probably the his tonsils, Sunday at Muleshoe.

A large crowd attended the Published by th* Junior Staff best players on the 8prtng Lake
.singing at Circleback, Sunday. of the Spring Lake School first team are sophomore class

Mrs Drew Lewis and son. | ----------
Billy, of Lubbock, are visiting Organization of th* Junior Staff 
with Mr and Mrs. W. M. Jiant. ----------

WATCH FOR THE “HOR
NET’S NEST” NEXT WEEK

The “Hornet’s Nest,” a sec
tion of the paper given to the 
school, will appear in the News 
next week The column, or 
whatever you want to call it, 
was discontinued during the 
month that school was closed 
owing to the fact that teachers 
were gone and pupils were busy 
The Staff of the Hornets Nest' 
did not have time to get the 
copy ready for his week, but 
will give you a real surprise 
next week. Watch for It nexi 
week and every other week, as 
until school Is out.

TWO THIEVES ARRESTED 
BY CITY MARSHAL AND

DEPUTY SHERIFF

The later j>art of last week 
'wo thieves were arrested by 
yeputy Sheriff, Bill McGlam- 
jry and City Marshal Weldon 

The thieves were two young 
boys, giving their home address 
is Ryan. Oklahoma 

They stole merchandise from 
three business houses In Sudan 
At Salem's Dry Goods, they 
stole a coat, McLarty's a pair 
ot Pants and shoes. L. R Wood’s 
a $7.50 hat

The boys were caught at the 
stock pens with the stolen shoes 
on. They were taken to the 
county tall by Sheriff Bob Crim 
immediately after arrest.

The members of the eight n 
and riinth grades met 8eprem-

smnn11 In e “  Ke was <’ ultP a‘pk for a few Staff^for the^Wo*)verine "ciiat-
iays but ls UP and around now terbox. The following officers 

tR 3 E Perlclns was attending were elected: Everett Coulston, 
All business was brought up to 0 matters of business in Little- acting chairman, edi»jr-in- 
date. A repor^ of the Council field Friday. Thief Jarvis Angeley associ-
prcceedings was given by tht Alvin Rnbb was visiting lr. K te editor Cecil McKlnnev so-
nomtnotingCrmrinutfpp P ome °*  KrandPa Atchinson iai edlt0r, oien Rochel Hlvely,nominating committee was ap- Sunday
pointed by the president: Mrs The Circleback gin has ginned 
T A Talburt, Mrs. J C. Parks, something like seven hundred 
and Mrs. R. S. Moore. hales of cotton this season, and

We will meet Monday Novem- have hardly started on the cot- 
ber 9th, at the home o f Mrs ton crop
J A. Talburt. Demonstration Luther Nall and David Mlt- 
on cheese-making and fruit chell were In Littlefield Sunday 
cake are to be given by Miss visiting friends 
Mashburn. Every club member Mr and Mrs. Marton and fam- 
be sure to come and bring some Hy of Flelton are picking cotton 
one with you.—Reporter. in this community

Mr. and Mrs Jesss FYeeman

class editor for the eighth grade. 
Alvy Reedy; Joke editor, Earl 
Walker.

vophomore Class Organization

PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB of F7elton were visiting In tht
------------- home of Mr. and Mrs Haskel

The Pleasant Valley Home Beggs over the week-end
Demonstration Club met at the ----------- -
home of Mrs. C L. Hagermeier. LUM'S CHAPEL CLUB
Minday afternoon with nine ________ _
members and ten visitors pres- , TI ____
ent. The meeting opened with
roll call answered 'My baking 0̂ f tlrat 0?., ,met *n , re^a,?r 
problems” followed by a busl- Wednesday Oct. 28th.
ness session A demonstration
on baking Boston Brown Bread TPf meeting waŝ called: to 
was given by the Demonstra- p f? "  by the Presldent" Mrs 
tion Agent, Miss Mashburn, af-
ter which a round table discus- lesson from study
sion w
Refreshments
close of meeting.—Reporter

•as held on table etiquette * * *  i‘̂ p P‘aep ,arld 
ihments were served at a*
of meeting —Reporter , „ , y 1 d

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE
I telling her favorite desert.

It was voted to have a two 
day public meat canning and 

, , ,,, . curing demonstration to be luld
All regular services will be December 10th and 11th This 

ae.u at the Baptist church next demon.''' ration will be sponser-
.Sunday 
Sunday School 
PTcachlng Services 
B. Y P U. 
Preaching Services

10:00 a m 
1100 a. tn 
6.30 p m 
7:30 p m

ed by Mr Adam and Miss Mash 
burn, County and Home Dem
onstration Agents respectively 
All who are Interested In learn
ing the proper methods of

The sophomore class met Sep
tember 20th to elect class o ffi
cers, select class motto and col
ors Officers were elected as 
follows; president, Pearl Hen
derson; secretary, Lila Bell W il
liams: treasurer. Marshall Chur 
chwell; yell leader, Wilma Wal
ters; song leader, Elsie Dirick- 
son; sponsor. Miss Gladys Hen
derson. The selected motto is 
Push, Pull, or Get Out!” The 

jo.ors are purple and gold, and 
the flower is the violet.

Clan Roll
Ethel Chapman. Zaylla Roach 
tXivela Hawkins, Marshall Chur 
chwlU, Braxton Dent, Toby Dod
son, Albert Mitchell, Rochel Hiv-

WANTED—One or two goc 1 
 ̂ . - _  ,, .cows giving milk Must l

members, such as. Elmer King pnced I|ght Mi0cey Harre, ;
Pat McCord Braxton ° « nJ" e . Bussty pace. 5 miles Sout i 
Staniey Brock, and Marshall of Sudan Texas 
Churchwell. __________

The Freshman Clan Organize LOCAL MARKET

Is contributed 
Produce eacThe members of the fresh- bvThth- 

man class o rg ^ lx d  In the weel{ and ^ sub ect o chang ■

th^ 'fo lC in g  e lec te^asr active no“ ce Pnces <*'
officers: president Everett Coul-
ston; vice president, Olen Cupp; Butterfat ______    22
secretary, Mlldren Barton, Hens 4 lbs and up _______ 10
treasurer, J. D. Whitford; class Colored Springs .. - 11
editor Alvy Reedy; )oke editor, stags _____    6
Earl Walker; social editor Olen Leghorns ________    8
Cupp; sponsor. Miss Morgan old Roosters ____________ 4
class floweds and colors were capons 8 lbs and over _____ 16
selected, the white carnation capons under 8 lbs ______  13

popcorn, peanuts, and candy at 
ey, Rena Hooton, Lana Decker, all entertainments at Spring

Rev. W  8. Garnett will slaughtering, canning and cur- 
preach at both services. Every- ,ng 0f  hoes and calves, are in- 
one is cordially invited vlted to be present on the above

------------- dates at the home of Mr. and
Sheriff Crim carried R E Mrs V. B Pierce of Lum a Chap 

Thomason of Amherst to the el Community 
State Hospital, at Wichita Falls, Next meeting will be Nov 11. 
Tuesday of this week. -Reporter.

Jarvis Angeley, Evelyn 8tephen- 
jon, Roscoe Barton, Pat McCord, 
Stanley Brock, Leora Jones, Fay 
Barton, Daisy Jones, Ethel Webb 
Phlllipp Jones and Thelma A- 
latr. Lila Bell Williams, Ashley 
Davis, Pearl Henderson, Cart 
Hyte, Effle Lee Simmons, Ver
non Landers, Edna Simmons, 
R O Wilson. Cecil McKlnnev, 
Alvey Northcuott, Zelma Lof- 
ferty, Elsie Dlreckson, Orris 
Davis, Erma Lee Kenney, Ila 
Jean Davis, Wilma Walters. 
Stofford Bradshaw, Elmer King 

The sophomore class Is one 
of the largest classes in high 
school this year. It Is a class 
Interested In Its class work and 
in the school activities with 
football, at the present, lead
ing In popularity 8ome of the

and pink and pink and white.

Wolverine Pep Squad

The high school girls met 
September 15 to organize the 
Wolverine Pep Squad The fol 
lowing officers were 
Mary Bell King and Beedie Sim 
mons as song and yeil leaaei. 
Miss Horton and Miss Morgai 
acting aponsers. A committee 
elected to decide on suits pre
sented as satisfactory green 
shirts and Jackets, go d blous 
es, and green and gold oversea 
caps To the squad has been 
granted the privlledge of selling

S lip s ....................... ...........  11
No. 1 Hen Turkeys....... —  10<
Old Tom Turkeys ---------- 7t
No. 2 Light Turkeys ______ 5<
Oeese and Ducks ------------  3<

Lake School The girls are now 
planning the annual football 
banquet which Is to be some
time in December

Football News

The Wolverines have had 
some outstanding victories thi: 
season Under the able coach
ing of Mr McWilliams, they 
have succeeded In winning three 
games out of four played Gam 
es played are Muleshoe at 8pmg 
Lake In favor of the Wolverines. 
51-0; Dimmltt at Spring Lake 
in favor of the Wolverines. 50-0; 
Lubbock st Spring Lake in fav
or of the Pioneers, 7-8; and
Amherst at Spring Lake in favor 
of the Wolverines, 81-0.

One of the bis games of the
is scheduled for Friday, j laugh, you were'nt In It.

Littlefield versus Spring Lakf 
>n the Spring Lake Gridiron 

The boys are doing strenuous 
hairing In anticipation of a 
good' game, and we hope the 

wolverines will another
.•ictory to their credit.

Grin Awhile

Olen and Bud (Big F’ootball 
Man!) were talking the other 
day and during their conver
sation Bud called O en a liar.

“I l l  give you five minutes to 
lake that back,” said Olen.

"What if I dont take It back 
.n that time," said Bud

"Then I ’ll extend the time," 
said Olen

J. D “Why is there such a 
crowd at the church”

Olen: “ I  guess Coach Mc
Williams is confessing his sins” 

Malcolm: “I have a sore on 
the bottom of my foot.”

D. C.: “Good no body can 
walk on It except you.

Mr J.ggs "Paul did you hear 
about the big race?

Mr. Jiggs The human race. 
Paul: “Well, you reed not



Coupon Special
THIS cor PON

and 69c will entitle you to any pair 
of $1.00 Pure Silk Full Fashioned

Ladies Hose

THE FAM OUS
Not Good After November 14, 1931

THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00

Brin this Coupon and use it as cash 
on t. purchase of any silk dress in 

Stock

THE FAM OUS
Not Good Alter November 11, 1931

THIS COUPON
is Rood for any Ladies’ Hat in Stock 

with the purchase of any Ladies 
Coat in Our Store

THE FAM OUS
Not Good liter November 11. 1931

SPECIALS
g Men’s Dickies’ Best Overalls __$1.10 J
i  Children’s Heavy ( o ve ra lls____59c '
* Boy’s Heavy Blue S h irts_______49c $
'  Ladies Fast Color Wash Frocks .S9c Z 
}  Ladies’ Good O x fo rd s_________$2.49 £

THE FAMOUS
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

I’llK SUDAN NEW S

The Judges Selected These

WINNERS
IN THE

C O N O C O  $10,000

Quart Contest
FIRST PRIZE . . .  $5,000.00

HERBERT E. LAKE
2# Manufacturer! Exchange Budding. Kaoiu Guy, Mon

S E C O N D  PRI ZE  . . .  J 2 ,000 00 
C  S. PAVEY

1®2 Docrih—wr Owrt. I'a.UagBa. Utmm«•

T H I R D  P R I Z E . . .  Si  000  00 
MRS. ETHEL B. CHANCE

124 f w  Lynn Scmrt. Norman. Oklahoma

$ 500.0 0 PRIZES
H I N O N  ADAM S 

tttV M i  pin II St. Fart Warta. T a m
MRS. W. A. INGRAM

Uorvantoi. Arfcinau

$100.00  PRIZES
M U  L U 1L L A  HUFFORD MRS. E D N A  JARVIS

1H I - r. Ran

A L E X A N D E R  J. FETE 11 
M  Ma th Morris S trat 

Mao. Anson*

Uta. Mu

W. B. McCORSLE 
I f !  Nortk S r r a t a n t B  S t r o l

Fort Smitk A rk iM u

ISO 91 PRIZES
M O R C I  H ATD U K.Z 

T  o . TM. C k n « l .  k.r,mmm

t o m  m « d o n a i d
MntJ Cmm

$85.00 PRIZES 
wink i n  j. r m

826 E a t  T a p i  St r a t  
Colorado Spnnps. ‘ okx

L. X  R A D L IY  
>14 KW  Twenty acoat 
CM.anoma City. Ok

X  E. EL I ABO N
I If. Uth A m w .  E

J. THEO HORNE 
IW* 14. Malta. IdmBw

C- W1LBON 
I d o m  I  IS- I f  

Firm Nat 1 Rana Bid*.
•th St_ and Garrison A r a  

Fort Smith. Arkanaaii

LTMM A  M AT

R O TM U  T. D.I> A

W B R R T T  RARRT N M  C L A D T * MXUCJ1 
lo o *  b a t  H .a r , StrMt “ r  r w » i * *  B i .<1 

i P i w u t .  I n ,  N r t m b

W. B. lA lG C N T  
40ft Ryan Building 
St. PanJ M ianor ta

CLAUD CRAIG 
11. VlOry Drtn

pegc .t  BOLMRF
8384 CantraJ A recue 
Great Falls. Moctana

MRS J AS. T HAMRlf
Rural Route No. 1 

Saff or d «.].«. k a o> «
M. R. B L A U

Qrmrrai Dslrrsry 
Kaiwpall M o e u u

JOB L. MAJORS 
irml I^rttar C a rrm*t  No. I  
Stafford. Arkansas

B. D LATBCM 
1114 Btrast

A  W ord  to  A l l  C o n tt ita n t i
■Ual vow far roar iiMorrrt ,a tha "HidJoa Qaart* Coataat
----- \  AlanoM all af fm i aadtrnoej tha, th. 'SiJtiaa .aart" W

'  Oil «ar* •* ta thr motor, abort it thafa ta. pmm-

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
S a l t  M a a  ■faciei  era af

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  M S I

M O T O R  OIL

Entered aa secund class mall 
natter July 2 1925 at the

Pustotficu at tfiivun. Texas, un i 
der the Act jt March 1. 1879 1

Published every Thursday by j 
II H Weiniholil & Son

At Its Office in Sudan, Texas

H H. Weunhold Editor

A M V O IL  * O l o i l  ir o e s m  r s o c a s s s p

*2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Readn.g Notices. Obituaries |
Card of Thanks. Resolutions ot 
Respect, Etc , 10c per line Dis-1 
play rates on Rate Card, which, 
may be secured an request. ;

Any erroneous reflection up-1 
on the character or reputation 
of any person or corporation | 
which may appear in thes. 
columns, will be gladly correct-1 
ed upon its being brought to the [ 
attention of the man igement j

, THE AMERICAN CREED

"I believe in the United 
I States of America and the 

principles of freedom, jus
tice, equality and humanity 
upon which it was founded 
and for which, American 
Patriots have given their 

j lives and fortunes.
" I  believe it is my duty 

towards my country to love 
it; to obey Its laws; and to 
defend it against all enemies.

“ BOOST OK MOVE"

Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday, Saturday

ORIGIN;

FOUR DAYS ONLY
NOVEMBER 

4th, 5th, 6th, 7th
v * .a ll

m .

ASPIRIN, FACE POWDERS, ORDERLIES, COLD CREAMS, EPSOM SALT, TOOTH 
PASTES, SOAPS, SHAVING CREAMS. STATI0Nr RY, FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, HOT 
WATER BOTTLES, HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES, ETC. .. . . . . . . .

Two for the RAM BY’S PHARM ACY Two forthe
price of ONE price of ONE

p p p c ru iP T in v  DRUGGIST r
____ —plus 1 Cent

TEXAS
-p lus 1 Cent

SUDAN,

Want Ads
At the bankers convention In 

Dallas this week a warning was 
voiced against the government 
going any further into business I
yet many bankers buy printed j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
envelopes of the government in Wanted—Practical Nursing, 
ci mpeiition with their c u s u im e r . V'jnbalai.ced Casts or House

___ _ Work by Elderly Lady Mrs.
...e loc.1 . printer We cannot ^  ^  Lane, care ol H. P. West.
expect much relief from govern- jjux 123 Sudan. Texas.
ment competition in business j .. --------------
until we stand together in re -, WANTED—Fat yeaning News, 
fusing to patronize the govern-

200 pounds of maize kaffir, 
or heg»n heads will pay lor a 
years subscription to the Su- 

. . News

Dll. <’. ( ’. STARLING  
W. H. FORD, M. D. Dentist
Phone, Office and Residence. 11 Office In

lliteinhotliam—Rartlet Bldg. 
Sudan Texas

ment in business, whether it be 
banking or printing

O IK  BROTHERS' KEEPER
The News is pruning in this crazy Mineral WeiU Crystals

column the following editorial relieves and cures all forms of I
wmen it considers one of the Kneumattim, Sciatica, High
hl t written this year on the Bi00<1 ITtssure, Ail Forme ofDest wr.tter. true >ear on me Stomach Disorder, IndigesUon,
subject of chanty It Is taken 4Q(j Excessive Gas. For Sale by
from the Los Angles Tunes, and Kamby Pharmacy lm

. . . Found-Black Saun Glove.
This period through which owner can recover same by de- 

the worid is struggling is more scnbuig and pay:ng lor tills 
tnau a study ol strategic plans ad 
to atnouscaue lue duuars which

I f  you need Fruit it would he good to 
buy trees from Dalmont Nursery. They 
have an orchard propigated from test
ed varieties of trees that are bearing1 
this year—bore last year and the year 
before, and ever year since they were 
old enough.

DALM ONT NURSERY  
Plainview, Texas

ned.
Humanity itself is on trial. 

Tne civilisation which we have 
envoived is undergoing tne su
preme test

I f  there Is such a thing as 
oiotnern^od among men, now is 
me tune to unw it.

Druux Witn wealth, we have 
stayed a long way from tne 
lUnuamenUu and ever urn truth, 
we have o^en nviug in a house 
stucx upon gulden suits. Ana 
it nas crashed

in our agony and suffering we 
nave discovered that Jesus 
Christ mean, wnat he said. Tile 
ouiueu nine was not a pnasant 
nomuy intended lor reward-ot- 
mcrit cards wun silk fringe on 
the ecige and diamond dust shin 
nig on tiie snow scenes. 1. 
was a simpie statement of Uie 
eternal law, tne same thit 
*e.p» the s.ars in the smes ana 
tne worid lurnuig on lU axis.

Vve speax oi m casing tne law 
ann coiunianomenu You can 
oieax them, but they breax you
Uuve one another was more 

than an admonition to hgni 
tne paUi of virtue. It was 
tne statement of an eternal 
piuicipai upon which all iaw, an 
pmiosopny, all business, all e- 
thics, an uvuizaton rests. Luxe 
all tne doctrines left by the 
Christ, this was tne sublimity 
of common sense— the finality 
of pracUcality—the only sure 
foundation upon which civiliza
tion can rest

During these money-gluttered 
years we have tried each to go 
our own way aione. Years of 
greed and money lust have end
ed with this terrible lesson: 
That wealth evaporates and 
leaves men stark with naked 
hearts.

It is for us to see that this 
terrible rebuke has not been In 
vain. For us to see that we 
rebuild the fallen structure on 
the rock of brotherhood.

This winter will be a period 
that calls for all men to have 
fortitude, strength and sympa
thy It is, for once, clear to 
the dullest mind that we can 
only help ourselves by helping 
others.

.Out of this period of re-ad
justment we can regain our 
souls It tan be a better world 
because of this period of hung-

Ivw w w vw vvw vvvvw vvvvvvvw vvvw vw vvvvvvvvvvv

cr and sorrow; a stronger Am
erica and a sounder civilization 
U it brings to us a realization 
we are given the pnvnege ot 
being our brother s keeper

Tne remedy tor our iinanciai 
crisis ues nut in laws, federal 
commissions, in panacea ol f i
nancial errors.

Tne sound and practical an
swer was told two tnuUoanu 
years ago in a sermon spoxen 
on a mountain in Palestine

OLD-FASHIONED THRIFT

Ray’s Cafe
• Short Order*, Chili. Bam

berger*. and
I GOOD COFFEE
j Next Door to Boyd's

It may be called uld-lasluon- 
td, but home thritt is sensible 
and sound. Buying on creuii is 
mortgaging tomorrow. Living 
within your meaiuv is always an 
economic policy, whenever po»- 
sbie. The person who does not 
experience a thrill in saving a 
dollar equal to taming one has 
not learned the true joy of sav
ing. Being a “good fellow" too 
olten makes a ' poor fellow.'' so 
declares Secretary Mayes of the 
Missouri Board ol Agriculture, 
in advocating Ben Franklin's 
doctrine of "plain living and 
nigh thinking," a returning to 
tne old ideals.

NOW

IS

Saturday Specials
HONEY >c“ 6- $1.03
SOAP 29c
CRACKERS nr 25c
C < A r r r P  White SwanL U r r t t  3 peunds $1.25
FIG BARS ™ 23c
W e Pay 25c a doz. for Eggs in Trade.

R. E. DOSS
CASH GROCERY

Sudan, Texas

f i o B B i

Y O C R

CHANCE

TO

S U B S C R IB E

FOR

THE SUDAN NEWS

BRING US A 5 LB HEN

FOR A YEAR'S

j YOUR EVERYDAY 
I DRUG NEEDS

W e  sell the finest and best soaps for every toilet use. in- 

£ eluding the nationally advertised brands.
*

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED

Office phone 45 
Residence Phone 33 

Office At Sudan Drug

N Y A L S  is a fine talcurr after bathing and shaving.

\ N Y A L S  prtpai ations are pure and meet every require

ment for the daily use •

\ HEAlXiUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SUDAN DRUG

I

Want Ads
Bring
Result

There are scores of buyers all over 

the country who are waiting for your 

advertisement to appear in The News. 
They may not know. They are waiting. 
You may not know it. Bu tput your ad 

in and see what happens.

SUDAN NEWS

A Safety-Plus Investment Earning 7 p. c.

Careful investors are placing their surplus funds in 

Guardian Full Paid Certificates and are receiving 

dividends every three months at 7 per annum

Their money if fully secured and protected by

<11 First mortgage liens on good homes

12) Careful and intelligent management

<3> Strict supervision by Banking Department

(4) Permanent Capital Stock of Association.

Mall the coupon for full Information about this safe 
and profitable investment.

Coupon

GUARDIAN SAVINO At LOAN ASSOCIATION
Dallas Bank Ac Trust Building,

Dallas, Texas

Please send me Information about the safe and prof

itable plan of investing advertised In .. ___ ___

Name __________  ______

Address . .  ________________

I
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Friday and Saturday

Buck Jone9

in
“THE AV ENG ER ”

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday

Jack Holt and Ralph Graves 

in
‘IN  THE LAST PA R A D E ”

Wednesday and Thursday
Our Regular Bargain Nights 

Charles Farrel and Janet Ganor 

in
“TH E M A N  W HO CAM E BACK ” 

Admission 15c to All

Watch for
‘T H E  VA N ISH IN G  LEGION” 

Coming Soon

Garden Theatre

Subscribe for The News

4/

u ;

U aveM oney
It Brings Success

Thit man is a TH IN KE R .....  he saves hit money ........
He spends u/isely. ... .not foolishly.

He has foresight because he is looking out for hit future
by having a GOOD SIvED BANK BALANCE  ____
IVhat are YOU Doing f

nmna First
National Bank

<uvi Moram
“Ro m  s f  Mm  

SUDAN,

News Want Ads Pay
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>  t ^ LIGHT
POWER

ICE

’ ! 4
Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texma
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H EA RT 
„O F  THE
ETn o r t h

s s n v i c i / |
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THE STORY

C H A P T E R  I —Aim k » 4 l l <  m m  
•S o*rd ik e  ateamer. I f l g a i r t t  Sun. 
while she la lied la  the hann e€ the 
M i'k a n s la  Father C leverly  ead the 
ether eaesengera an the boat are 
la a a e d  at the sight e f  handltrr *■ 
thla Oreet W atsrw aya  country, a 
thousand m iles aorth o f Kdsaok.ws 
Jimmy Montgatncry. who had epsnt

Sears w ith the <'aa*4len Meuntau.
raw e hie ;u a  In the faoe e f  the 

severin g rifle* eng fires upon the 
ruffians Me le ebot through the 
heart hr a half-breed The bangftta 
get aw ay  w ith  ge ld  duet aad choice
•a ltry .

C H A P T E R  I !  —Corpora l Bill 
Rardeoch bring* tha nawe e f  the 
trim s te gorgoant Alan Baker at 
tha Mounted Po lice poet at Fori 
Endurance A fter  a b r ie f dispute 
ever plana with hie Incompetent 
superior. Inspector Haskell. A lee  
start* out a fter *he bandits In the 
b ig police launch with the eerpera l 
aad four eonatablea.

C H A P TE R  I l f — Reach ing the 
M idnight S un  they step lean 
enough fo r  Alan te hoard her and
cenault w ttresaeo e f the crim e Alan 
aaka tha ehlpper te put Jimmy 
M oetgom ary’a orphaned fou r-year- 
old daughter off at F ort Endurance 
and lea v# her tn thv par. e f Alan*, 
t i l c i  Elisabeth Spaulding. A l ths 
MacMillan tradint, tcaat an Iha U>< 
Alaaaka. Jovev Ma Millan la alon*.
aw a itin g  Iha ratarn a f D a n , hat 
la lh .r  front a fa r -b u r in *  trip  Ah. 
la Ihvtllod arhaa Iha nolle* laaarh
Uaa a ,  Ihora far tha a la h t  aa ah* 
baa aot aata Alan Dakar far naatha 
• o . r . t t r  aha ha* hayed to aaarrr 
h la :  tkaa aka • • •  eluanvd hr tko 
aava  a f kla engagem ent ta  Ella# 
bath tha la h a a „  a . *  ta norsetva 
fr o  at kla ha ltin g  ta lk  that tha 
flaaaaA  atarriaa# la aat defin itely 
tan a la .

C H A P T E R  IT  — lo rry  T r i m  
ana o f A len 'a nun. d iacoters tn 
MacM illan’*  fa r  nh*« a bal* a f Mltn 
atstaa froai tha M IAalahl Sun. Tht 
evldaava Incrlm lnatoa D a **  oo 
•tro a a lr  thal A laa  la eompellvd to 
tall /area. Ih a  ko tlr dvfsnde bar 
fa ther A laa  load* kla s in vd ltlea  
»  «h * M l* A looaba Com pelled hr 
naakall’a fao ll.h  erdere ta d ivide 
tha M r : ,  A laa  fa lla  ta eaM are th . 
Veedite T h a _M llea  e ip ed ttlen  re- 
la ra *  ta P e r t  Enauraaa* with lorry  
k o i l f  o . t n d o l

C H A P T E R  T — Maakall. wha I* 
A la n , ea tive  enemy aad I* Irv in g  ta 
w la E ll.a k .th  blamoa A laa fo r  th . 
(a lta r , and ardor* hla damatloa to 
th* ra n k *  K .  dmUr Aoalaa that ho 
ordarod A laa to vpHt th* polteo 
peaty H * rofaaaa t# lot Alan load a 
. . * * * «  obM I U m  nga laet tha baa- 
Alla Seeing a a l ,  oaa w ar aaw  to go  
a fte r  th* baadlt* end rloar J o v e * , 
father free* th * rharge revoltin g  
l r . a  th* ahvlaua l, planted evld- 

A laa b a r*  aat o f  th# MeaataA.
____kail g tree  A laa hla ral.aaa a*
oonAltlo* thal h* algna a papo* I *  
tha .P o o l thal Maakall did aot give 
tRo evdee la apltt th* mpedttlea.

C H A P T E R  P I —  A fto r  m nktnr a r- 
ia a * * (a * a t .  w ith HgrSeock aad aid 
Dad Poao* t *  look a lta r  J 
aafotr w h ll*  ah* I* a laa* at th * 
MneMlllaa M at (bar father betsg 
la lltd  at Part E adaraaco l. A laa 
a tari* aat a f th* cauntrr la a a l 
lo t  raaoo Aa tha daro pnae aad 
ah* d .M  aat haar tro t*  him. Jeree 
la haarlatoh fa r  A laa.

whirr low oror th* point. At h 
ram* flows (nil Sown. Ha oh oil 
Hutched ht* rifle a Itttl* tt filter 
and watchod Intently.

Hla hodrt leaped a* th* Harhtn* 
touched th* waretef*. nktmmed an 
• Itttl* distance, and rasa ta a 
Hop.

"Th*T'n* m in t  aahore.* h*
hroathod tn Wtilppl*. aa though an 
ahl* to h*ll*v* hit Incred'hl# lac*. 
“TV* 1 1  skim nut and ram th* plan*. 
Oat road* H

rnenny, Alan atnnd ap la Ih* 
cockpit and searched Iha headland 
with hit flaw**. 0 **r and rt*r 
ho k*pt felling hlmurlf fhkt It 
wasn't Ilk* Bill. hi* ranttan* aid 
patrol partner, lo roll that draat 
of ran oat th*r*

Whll* h* wn* Marching th* 
point, h* f*lt Buzzard excitedly 
gntap hi* arm

“Alan! Irook! . . Lori?'* tak*' 
—look over th*r* 1“

Alan whirled and locked wk*r* 
hr pointed at the aonthem ohor* 
of th* lak* Hsht mile* away.

Oa a long tlmb*r*d h**dJand 
therw a sudden ahc*t of flam* hnd 
lea pod up nearly Hxty feet lato 
th* air and atood out above th* 
tr** top*, with a flerjr puff and 
cloudlet of amnke rtslhf* for mile* 
aad mil** acmaa th* opon water. 
A few arcotid* later th* flam* died 
down a little, a* though It had 
boon of exploolr* origin, hnt a 
clump of paper blrcho* up which 
th* dam* had raced atUI contlaafd 
to burn Ilka t  gigantic torch.

Focusing oa that d!*t*at head 
land, Alan aaw nothing except ttn 
fire-wrapped birchen. A* l>* hrough' 
th* gtaiuica down, m rat I fled, frown 
Ing. hla nneadtneM a wept throng'
htra again, aharp and InkJetent- 
That auapIrt.Hii drum of fanollne— 
Bill aurrljr wouldn't hava rolled II 
out there. That huge ho rat of Ufa 
arroaa tha lake—It had torn 
RMS DlBg.

“Baasurd. aomvthlDg'a wrong 
it All wrong) I don't Ilka th* 

of going aahor* here If 
thing's wrong. 7 0a don't know 

what wo night bo walking lnt<a“
“Wall, what re 70a going to dot 

Wa'r* got aevea ga Ilona of faa la 
tha wing tank and flee la th* enter 

aad w# can't gat far om
1 r

‘ Maybe ao. hut Ta* not walking 
Into an, trap, laaabodf'a wva* 
thara whom w# aaw that Mg gnb 
o t tra  Tat anggaatlng w* got lato 
tha air again aad hop acroM aad 
hav» * look-M*. That’* *vr boat 
hat Thla layout bora to all *C- 
color aad I know It ”

“AM right. Wall hop arroaa. Bat 
R eonplo toor* hop 
thla toadscap*. aad wvTJ 
tog oa th* wavelets."

r ian  th* htoght of a haadr«f 
faot Alaa looked aboad thrwttfh Ma

BV
W I L L I A M
BYRON

MOWERY

II* atanvd aa th* gta*Ma plckad
ap a tin, man figure far awaf on 
that headland. Watching ho aaw li 
ruah out upon th* axtrema rock 
tip. With Ih* plan* whirling atar 
or. ba caught tha Ogura In aharper 
foeu*—and recogntxed Bill Hard- 
aork'

Waving hla arm*, hat aad part 
of a pine tre*. Hill waa frantically 
trrlng to draw their attention.

Alan leaped forward, cupped ht* 
hancia and slmutrd to Huzxard:

“That'a Bill' Thera oa the heed- 
lend. t.l(l>( -nd taxi In. He'a wav- 
Ing u* down, an It muat be aafe. 
We'll anon *e* what the trouble la*

They angjed down on th* water 
aad akl mined rloa* In aahore. In 
a canoe Hill came paddling out to 
meet them.

‘1 knoM-ed you'd make It. Alan!“  
h* panted, looking with marveltnr 
t j«v  at Buzurd and th* plane. ”1 
knowvd foil'd ihow ap aometlm*. 
Th* gaa and oil—that la moat of 
It—It'* rlrht aahore her*, ready for 
yon. Ttiere'a more cached *p th* 
Aluiwka. too. I waa Beared. . . . 
When you lit down over there . . . 
Lord! I w g  afraid yon war* a 
goner 1*

Haitlly Introducing a new part
ner to an old one, Alan demanded: 
“What d'you mean. Rill? What an- 
drr heaven are yoa doing over 
here* What happened? Man. 
you're all ahntf"

“Am half-dead.* Rill admitted. 
Hla voire «a » thick, he could hard
ly Hand up. With the long atraln 
ever, a fearful reaction had art tn. 
He looked ready to fall dowa dead 
aileep.

“But what happened?* Alaa re
peated.

'Alan, that Johnny J mo pup 
e* tight onto our trick. II* waa 
out tn bur thla air machine and 
aall you two. And he came aklttlah 
ainar to doing It. leam e tell It:

“I had thnae drum* cached over 
Miero 00 Doom point Ilk* we ar
ranged. and I waa waiting there, 
neve* vuapectlng a thing On* eve
ning. . . . Mnat*ve been four or 
live day* a to ; Tv* g—n near toat 
track of time. . . . Anyway, I
wn* alttlng there la the wtllowa 
alapplng m»*<inltn*s and llttenlng 
to a couple of whl*ky ]a.*k* rate* 
Cain with ao teething bock at th* 
timber edga.

*T hadn't nothing much tn do. an 
l  tort of mooeyed hack that way to 
see what all the fua* waa a boat. 
When I got up pirtty Hone I nil at 
oar* Bine!led tobacco amok*, cigar
ette amok*. Juat a faint whiff, hut 
an mlafake about It.

•"What th# h—IT nay* I. Whoa 
smoking Turkey tobacco around 
hereT It made me leery right 
away. I hollowed my nnae nr. 
wind and muck up real careful 
There In the Drat drogue nf hal- 
■atn waa a Smoky, that Ogi-Tomax. 
alttlng aralnat a tree, lighting one 
cigarette on the hull of the l**t 
They were thal kind of rig* retie 
that Haakell g*t« dear from Pari* 
Alan.

“When he flnxlly got wive to 
aomebodv being rear, he grabbed 
for hi* rifle. Rut I Jumped for him 
to* qotek and hit him a couple 
time* and while he waa coming nut 
of It I lopped that gun of hla 
around a tree. Then I collared him 
and **?,etl him what the eondnmn 
■tcmafloa hla Intention* mlrht he 
At (Irat he eloaed up like an ovale- 
and wouldn't do nothing hnt gnir- 
and look aonr. I wn* auanlcloti 
of him laving low there a-atrhlr- 
me. ao I no and imnnind h—I out of 
him then and there fill he did prv 
open til* 1nwa.

“Haakell hnd hired him te 
shadow Tr • and apy out what T w»« 
doing. He malt have got hep nm* 
how to mo taklnr thnt g*« And 
ha and that flahworm Whipple 
were earning there to Ooove po|n’ 
In th* launch to get me g*a, ol> 
then lay low and nail vnu two 
when you Ilf down. Two Mta to a 
ahlrt button they're over there 
right now'"

Aa he thoucdit how rioa* he aad 
Barnard had come to going aahore 
and being captured. Alaa abud 
dared.

Bill went 00 : "When th# Smoky 
fold me that . . . Sny. did I make 
aom* tall track*? I never got aurii 
A wiggle on In my life. With the 
8 m»ky helping, I mule two tripe 
aero a* the lake anti molted the 
drum* all away—all except onr 
drum when I heard the launch 
coming and didn't hare time to 
take—"

"It’a atm over there." Alaa Inter 
rnptcd. “They rolled It out lu 
plain eight Ilk# a decoy, hut tn 
atead of that It mail* me auaplcloui. 
They overplayed. But what go 
you all a hot thla way. RID?"

"Pr# hern awake four or live 
day* and night*, thnt'a what! So' 
a wink! IXdn': dare aleep. It 
made me aweat blood lo think #! 
you lighting down over there ami 
getting nailed I had to draw yom 
attention •ooichow. when you wen 
aver th* lake; and It had to he 
OR* whopper of a algnal. thal far 
away. I got a ruaple big pile* ol
Mrrk paper ready, and had a druu. 
of gaa handy to aoak It with; aad I 
kept a dry wood Arc gotag ae's I 
could stand back and threw A Mar 
lag chunk at the papa*. But It 
■ad* the signal, all right It Mar 
ly ainged me aad I atood thirty to01 
bach."

“ I'll vow It mad* a HfaaU* But 
aard commented. "It looked Mb* 
tha evacuation ot loan.*

“I had to May awaks ovary Hla- 
< » ' '  Bin continued, -far faar you'd

eviiiy and fly right Into A# trap. 
And then I had to guard the 
Smoky lie ’s tied up back there; 
didn't darn turn him loo**, or he'd 
told llaakell where I was If I’d 
0>or gut started dosing. I'd hart 
beaten this Rip Winkle fellow for 
long dl»turn# sleeping. There wal 
ttniea when I got *0 near ovarpow 
•red I had to wad* out and eex 00 
a ruck with the water up under my 
chin, where I didn't dm a go *0 
•leep or I'd been drowned"

Merely by looking at Bill, Alan 
knew that hla formar partner bad 
left half hla atory untold. It waa 
only afterward* that he henrd all 
tb* detail* of Bill'* heroic aicge.

“How about Joyce?" he aakad 
“You ve been to ace her. B ll l f  

“ I d>jok«d anld* twice, Lett time 
waa a week ago. She’* taken la a 
big rtift of peltry. She'* closing ui 
the place to go out to Edmonton 
and he with her dad"

“A week ago” Alan thought. 
“ Anythlug could have happened In 
a week." H* naked, “Any new* at 
Endurance?"

Juat everydny thing*. Bill report 
ed. Kirept for Ijtrry. lorry  would 
cry. Hill anld. whenever ho looked 
nt hi* ahHttered l.-g. lorry, who 
kept hlmaolf aa yonng aa men half 
bla ter. who prided hlmaelf on hla 
wolf Jean body- he waa waited 
awav to a mere ahadow of bl* for 
mer self.

fJIancirg out acroaa En Traverae. 
Alar augge*ted ■ "We'd better be 
leaving here Haakell and hla atool 
pigeon over there probably aaw oa 
light. They may tak* a notion to 
whip arrow the lake, after aa 
Whrre'e the oil and gaa. BIIIT' 

“ Right yon by that rock |omhle 
The Smoky la Juat tbla aid*. I ll 
go al .ng—“

“Ton atar here; you'r* about 
cocv ta. Ruzaard. you turn th# 
plane and make ready for a quick 
getaway la rare that launch ahowa 
■P I'll get the drums-

He hurried to the tingle of Junl 
per- and granite bonldera where 
be fouqd th# prectooa gaa and oil 
which Rill had (worn to bring to 
the rendezvous Taking a load out 
to the plane. Alan helmed it up to 
Buzzard, who began alphoning Into 
the wing tank.

With an anxious Inquiry In hla 
bloodshot eyca. Bill naked:

''Say, Alaa. why can't I go along 
on thla trick? I’d give a leg to. 
I'm a. w. o. 1. now. Haakell can't 
do much worse *0 me than ho to 
ten'1s to do as It la.”

After all that Rill had done for 
them Alan hadn't the heart lo re 
fuse him. He asked Teatherof: 

“How about It—cun we carry a 
third person V

“Well, w* mayba could. Bat 1 
wouldn't like . . . It'd cut down 
our gaa load, and thla la only a 
two-plac# plane."

“Tl en I'll not go." Bill agreed 
W'irdlly. 'T*on’t want to he a dreg. 
HI aleep off my dry-jag here and 
then money In to Endurance."

Alan wont after two more drums 
At he reached the plane with them, 
hla ear* caught a faint low drone 
bnrelv audlb'o far out nooo En 
Traverse. Standing up on the cock 
pit edge, he turned hi* s'arses 
•erth.

Six miles out. the powerful aear
let and gold launch whs heading 
tonight toward them 

"Knock off on that!“  he jabbed 
at Buzzard “We're cot to get goln' 
Tltey'll ram a*, or aboot at 0* from 
protection of the launch. Tou'cs 
(to enough In the tank to take a* 
to th# AJooska. Well atow there 
drama aboard, and what we can't 
fake we'll leave here on thla bead 
land Pan get It later "

Tnder Buzzard'* direction* they 
worked frantically. When thev 
were ready, when Rill clambered 
down Into the canoe and held out 
hla hand tn good hr. Alan wat 
■track to the heart by the pleadlnt 
unspoken prayer which BIU Hourly 
refilled to word

"RaaaardI" He Jerked around 
ta hla flight partner "RIM'* got to 
gw along! I>—A If I can leuvu him 
out tn the cold! I  Hmply can't do 
?t“

“ Then try to wedr* him In with 
yon. Well carry him, If we haw 
to tie him on!”

Alan pulled him op. Bill man 
aged to aqnecre Inf* the Hnv en* 
place compartment, and hv that act 
deserted the Mounted Police 

With the big boat only a mile out 
Buzznrd tarled the plane and head 
ed It parallel to the ahore line. It 
aeeuned to Alan that the Whltv 
flpeedatr. heavilc laden with g#« 
and oil and a third man. would nev 
#r rtae from the water. It failed 
nearly a half-mile before It hetran 
amacklnr the wavelet*. The police 
boat awerved right and dlagonaled 
In to rut across Ita course. White 
puff* of amok# were hnrstlng from 
a rill# In the prow, from a rifle tn 
the hands of Oeorge Haskell

Bnt when the plane Anally did 
take hold of the a'r. It left the boat 
behind In a twinkling. Roaring aul 
of rang* It swung away into the 
northeast, toward Ita goal aa thv 
Big Alooaka.

CHAPTER X

Tb* flocret of Many Water*.

Tw o  miles down river Butaard 
throttled the motor, eased thv 

Mick forward and glided expertly 
dews and down lato that dlBcalt 
narrow Ian# of evergreen#

Alaa Haded ta get out tha oaa 
vaa cano- to tow th* plane la to 
tha landing: but Joyca, under 
Heading. untied her father’s 
sturdier craft, laid In aa extra pad 
dl*. and ram* aklrllag out toward 
them.

Aa Alan clambered down upon a 
float and waited, he remember* 
hla drelsh'ii ta tell Joyce what had 
happened within Mm since lie aaw 
Per last, and to tell her ot that In 
•corahle rimmiatanre which had 
lad te hla engagement to Elizabeth.

that decision then, but he w* 
cored now. Did he dure tell her 
tbbtf I f  It wan useless. It she had 
pat him out ef her life, did he daro 
raaai root all the poignant mem 
orias and IntlmaclM between them? 
Today he would And out how she 
regarded him; today ahe would 
rarely give him some dear tokos.

Reaching aut, be caught the 
prow of her canoe. Joyce rose and 
■tapped qp . . In another iDStant

IMPORTANT! PLEASE READ
SEVER AL REASONS W H Y  Y O U  SH O ULD  TR AD E  AT

Salem D r; Goods Co.-Sudan
Because, we have a brand new Bore with a brand new Hock.

Because, out Hock ta bought at the present market and our merchandise is marked and 
•old accordingly.

Because, you can buy from us a* cheap aa you can mail order, or ns cheap as you can 
buy in larger cities and may by cheaper

Because, we handle only Handard goods and we guarantee everything we sell to give 
satisfaction.

Because, if you buy anything you can not use. you can bring it back and exchange it. or 
get your money back.

Because, we Hnve to be of service and try to treat all with courtesy.

Because, you can always fed  nt home in our Here

Because, we like the farmers and the city folks we like to deal with them and theur trade is 
always appreciated. | j^

A n d  this last reason. «,.t

Because. Mr. Salem has juH returned from market purchasing new goods which we sure
ly want you to see.

A Few Specials For Saturday And The Following W e e k -O th e r Item
23x45 Extra Heavy Double 
Strand Cannon Tarkisk Towels 
Special Price ______  _________ 14c
Ladles Bine MiU Silk Haar with 
lac* Tops worth aaocb more, la  
the Newest Shade* Special . . . 39c
9
21 Inch Whit* and Colored Out
ing. Good Quality, yard .......... 8c
9-4 Bleached an,f Brown Sheet
ing, Good Quality, yard . . . . . . 23c
Young Men’s Covert Panto 
Knit Topa. Wide Bottoms. New 
green Shade. Siaea 29 to 34, 
Special .............  ........................

78c
Pool s Corduroy Riding Breaches 
Special __________________________ 1.95

Ladies Silk. Wool and Corduroy 
Dresses, one and two piece 
Regular to $4.95. S p e c ia l.......... 4.95
Ladle* Regular 11.95 Wash Dres 
an*. Special 1.58
Ladles Wash Dresses Values to 
I I J I  Special ................................ 89c
Three Pound Unbleached Cot
ton  Batts _______ _ ___________ 29c
Lsdiea Drew Shoe*, Peter's Sol
id Leather Footwear. Pumps. 
Tien, Straps. Newest For F a ll. . 2.95
Plenty o f Grade A Dock. Yard 10c

Plenty of Canvas Gloves striped and plain— all sizes, priced 
from the medium weight 3 pairs 25c up to the extra heavy 
weight 2 pairs 25c.

A  complete line of Men’s Work Clothing, Shoes, Underwear, 
Blankets, Lumberjacks, Sweaters and other winter goods at 
extreme low prices.

Come With Tha Crowd And Bring The Whole Family To

SALEM DRY GOODS CO.
“Q U A L IT Y  COODS FOR LESS”

Sudan, • I * Texas
i a*

r j

If Producers are interested in securing the highest 
price for their turkeys again this season, it may be 

well to get in touch with

H. H. Weimhold
Sudan, Texas



S u d a n ;  W e  T h a n k  Y o u
For The Great Crowds That Swarmed Our Store Last Saturday

-S A T U R D A Y —

BOY’S SUITS
A Big Pine Assortment. Size 4 to 

14. Dark colors goad Fabrics 
Many with two pairs pant#
Worth twice Our Price

$5.00

Outing Qood Heavy 
Grade

10c yd.

:handise Now Cheaper Than Ever Before
T h is  Saturday we are making plans for even larger crowds. W e will have plenty of clerks to serve 

you q u ick ly  and more and bigger bargains in all kinds of Standard Merchandise.

Trade at ALTMAN’S. We guarantee lowest prices or your money back.

85c SHIRTS
Blue or Orsy Work 

Shirts

58c

Ladies' Winter (  oats
ONE GROl P \T SPEt IAL PRICE

$1.98 to $4.95
Girl's Winter Coats

GOOD FABRICS— F IR  TRIMMED

$1.98 to $4.98
Girl's Wash Dresses

SPECIAL. FAST COLORS

43c
Hardware

DISHES. PAN'S. GLASSWARE. CHURNS. ETC. 
ALL

One-Half Price
25c Items ______ 13c 50c Ite m s ________25c
75c Items _______ 38c S1.IH lie nr* _______ 50c

ETC. ETC.

Blankets
Pepcrt II 66\88 Part Wool 

H r Bc.ier Looks. Greater 
W’arm.h. Longer Wear 

SPECIAL

$2.39
Luggage

A Good Big Metal Trunk for

$5.95
All Other Luggage Priced Cheap

Boy’s Pants
Special Lot Knirker Pants 

S <e 12 to 17 Were to $3.00 pair 
NOW

2 pairs 79c

Watches
and All Other Jewelry

One Half Price
$22 50 Wrist Watch „  ___ $1125
$30.00 Elgin Watch ............ $15.00

ETC.

Toilet Articles
35c Lotion, NOW ................... ISc
S5c Tooth Paste ____________ 18c
25c Talcum __________________ ISc
$1.00 Toilet W a te r ................ --S»c
$1.00 Face Powder ................ --J9c

Canton Flannel
Heavy Grade Bleached 

or L'nbleached 
20c Value, Yard

10c yard
Sweaters

One Special Lot Boy’s and 
Girl's Blouges 

$1.98 Values for

$ 1 .3 9

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT
JCST A FEW ITEMS LEFT PRICED CHEAP

CHIPSO MIX HI) CANDY SNIFF SAUERKRAUT
14c

OYSTERS5c 14c 23c
pkC. Pound Large Siae 10c

Indian Head Cloth
All Colon, Permanent 

Finish. Fast Colors. Yard

24c yd.
Boy’s Dress Pants

Good Winter. Weight. 
Long Pants, Were $3 00

$1.25
Boy’s Suits

Just Think You Can Get 
An All Wool Boy's Suits, 

KnJcker Pants

Sheep Lined Coats
! GOOD HEAVY GRADE. 36 INCHES LONG, NOW

$ 4.48
Horsehide Leather Coats

A GOOD $10.00 Value. OL'R PRICE IS ONLT

$ 6.48

$1.50

Altman Dry Goods Co.

Boy’s Corduroy Coats
HEAVY BLl’E CORDCROY, SHEEP LINED

$ 3.95

SUDAN, TEXAS

MEN
IT'S TIME TO BUT A NEW

SUIT
You Can get it here at a Mighty Low Price 

Some as low as $4 95. Other Good Carte* 
Suits and other Standard Brandi at

8 .9 5 ,1 0 .0 0 ,1 3 .9 5

I FARM PRODUCTS 
LABOR
‘M’ SYSTEM  PRICES

a!l CHEAP

Everyt: ■ 
In The 
Week 

Per Loaf 6 Why
Pay

More?

i
*f
1

PORK & BEANS, Wapco, Per can 7c

L A M P  WICKS, No. 2 Each,
-Limit 5 Wicks-

lc

FIGS. White Dried
3 lb. pkg. 39c

C O W H  < la  'i p Bury
Per Pound 15c

PECANS. Paper Shell
New Crop lb. 15c

WALNUTS, New 
pound

Crop
. 25c

YAM S, Portales, Per Bushel 59c*

NOTICE

The Turkey Market will
open this week We can 
not say at present what 
the price will be, but you 
are assured the top mark
et price at the

Farmers’ Produce
in Sudan, Next door to 
Higginbotham Bartlett 

Lumoer Company with

il. G. BILLS, MANAGER

THE NEXT CONGRESS

w w v x w w v w v v w w v w w

'  SPECIAL  
/ a

Full 40 lb., Good Cotton £

M A T T R E S S

$5.00
'  PATTERSOiVS SHOE 9 

SHOP \
. v w w x w v v w w w w x x x x t

Money to Loan At
0V2 p . c.

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?

See j .  S. Hilliard,

Secretary * T  reasurer 

Littlefield National Farm 

Loan Association 

Office, City Hall Building

\lbert S. C ra v e r, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR 

loleshoe Texas
Pile* treated wRhoat the as.

I knife and no delay from

Church of

— I fl

—
Christ

Sunday School 10:00 a. m I
Communion 11 00 a m j I
Singing t  30 p m
Reverend Oarner preacher j

'very fourth Sun (lav

.............. .... A

Turkeys, Turkeys
We have new pens and 

a ntw location and high
er prices for all kinds of 
produce.

See L's Before You Sell

R. K. D. Produce
Next Door to Doss Gro. 

Joe Smith, Mgr.

The next session of Congress 
promises to be an Interesting 
one. The House is a,must even
ly divided between the two par
ties.

I f  the Democrats should or
ganize the House, John N Gar
ner will be elected Speaker. He 
aas served In Congress for thir
ty years, knows all the Ins and 
outs and is the dean of the 
Texas delegation.

Texas lias been in the Union 
since 1845 and has never had 
tut speakership. It would be
B BBSjppB cn Sins-Bsld SJUJ K
Texas man as speaxer for the 
(lrst time.

Many important questions will 
be presented. One ol tne chiei 
of tnese will be the money ques
tion. A little group ol men have 
perverted the Federal Reserve 
System from Us original pur
pose. and have again centered 
..t money control in the hands 

ol a tew men in the East Cmei 
ol these is Mr Me.lon, and his 
policies have become known as 
Meiiomsm.

There are a number of con
tributing causes to present oay 
conditions but the chief one 
is the contraction of the cur
rency. In 1920 there was a per 
capita circulation of $53.01 Ac
cording to a late Treasury Re
port It is $38 62, a reduction 
of more than 25 per cent. And 
yet we have one-third more 
gold than w« had in 1920.

When money Is scarce, it be
comes more valuable because 
of its scarcity, and property be
comes lower in value Nothing 
would do more to restore nor
mal conditions than an Increase 
In the volume of money. This 
would make money more plen
tiful and would increase the 
value of property thus stimulat
ing prices ol property and pro
ducts. encouraging trade and 
furnishing work to a vast num
ber of the unemployed.

Naturally this centralization 
of money has resulted In mer
gers, monopolies and the les
sening of Individual opportun
ity

In the meantime some Imme
diate changes need to be made. 
The lopsided tariff, which Is de 
straying our foreign trade, 
should be revised.

Provision should be made for 
taking up the current Install
ments due the Farm Loan 
Banks and placing them be
hind the other installments 
I Introduced a measure a year 
ago. H. R 14,258, to do this. 
Several other members Intro
duced similar measures But 
due to the opposition o f the 
bank officials and the admin
istration they were defeated

These measures will be re
introduced, and la view of a

recent statement by the Presi
dent, Indicating that he now 
such action, it Is to be hoped 
that some such measure will be 
enacted. This is more Impor
tant than any foreign morator
ium, as home ownership Is one 
of the greatest safeguards of 
our national life.

The centralization In govern
ment and business must be 
checked. The encouragement of 
mergers and monopolies should 
be stopped, and business big 
as well as little given to under- 
itaad that they must obey the 
law.

These are but a few of the 
subjects that will be presented 

| Economies should be practiced 
wherever possible, excessive sal
aries reduced, a free circulation 
of money restored the control 

| of local affairs restored to local 
people, and Mellonism should 
be destroyed, 
miu
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ALTO REPAIRING 

PENEKAL OVERHAULING

Storage by the night or 
Month

BATTERIES RECHARGED 

59c

No matter how large or 
how smaii your job may be 
let us ligure with you.

ALL WORK GUARANTY

CITY GARAGE
Joe Wyatt Mgr.

Located In Hilliard Bldg, 
(iudan, Texas

1 x \ \ \ \ \ x \ »x \ x x \ \ \ x v ix »vx

«
. . .  SUCCESSFUL 
HOMEMAKING
•y RUTH MAVIS STONC

PANCAKES LEAD AS CREAT 
NATIONAL BREAKFAST DISH

Morning's at seven, God's In His 
ksavea, all's right with the world 
la America. If breakfast Is pan- 
eakaa Call them what yon will— 
pancakes, hot eakse, griddle rakes, 
“plat* o’ wheats," pancakes ire the 
ns tonal American dish.

At tha family breakfast table In 
mansion or hovel, In farmer's homo 
or bachelor apartment, at loach 
counter, boarding honse or palattil 
hotel, on board train or boat, the 
breekfeat try Is the same tha coun
try over. The American cborna 
swede from coast to coast. East, 
West. North, Sonth, calling for pan- 
eakea.

Far the man of the honse the pan
cake la tawy nourishment, a morn
ing benediction on the work of tha 
day. For the tady e f the house It 
is stamina for the morning's house
work. Tor the children. It Is a treat, 
and a healthy foundation for sturdy 
body and busy mind. Tbs whole 
family wants Its pancakes

By tha me of self-rising Hoar, 
the housewife, whatever her means, 
ran Mrs time and expense, besides 
Insuring mjc»ess. In the preparation 
of this great national breakfast. Tha 
following recipe, utilising self ris
ing floor, la always eoceeeaful: 

Griddle Cakes.
9 vspe se lf-r liln g  1 th.p, sugar 

•  ear I  tba». fat
1 egg n t  rape milk

Directions: gift and measure 
floor. Add beaten egg. milk and ea
ger. Add fat and bake Immediately

Notice Cotton 

FARMERS
I  am building Boll Pul

lers" that are guaranteed 
to pull the cotton..

They have been success
ful since 1926

PRICE $25.00

L. J. King:
Blacksmith, Sudan

F IN G E R  W A V I N G

and

S H A M P O O IN G -

M]> Price* at Reasonable 

MRS. C. W. H OW ELL

at

i  .. Weimhold Residence

SPECIALS
1 New Round Dining: T ab le ______ $10.00
2 New Square Dining: Tables, each $10.00 
1 Circulating Coal Heater, Heatrola $25.
1 Used No. 3 McCormick Deering

Separator___________________$75.00
1 Used Electric Washer, (Meadows) $60.
1 New Elec. Voss Washing Machine $65.
2 Used Coleman Heaters, each_____ $10.
2 New Dressers, Good Mirrors, each $10.

If ycu contemplate buying a gas cook 
stove or gas heater see us for bargains.

Sudan Mercantile

A L L  FARMERS

that have Turkeyg ready 
to sell on Thanksgiving 
Market should call at the

Sudan Produce
At .0BC9 ■ j.. *
»J y ii t - »  ■ 

Cowan in
* | It

Allerita Loomis
(Auspiclea Sudan Fire Dept.)

IN THE BIG TENT

Three Big Nights
COMMENCING

Thursday, Nov. 12
ALL NEW PLAYS

PRICE 10 and 25 CENTS
■ ............MtKRMBBBMNBMMI
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